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POPULATIOS OF FKESBTTEKY ADJOURNS. that distinctive difference could beOAX UDQg D EXEATS ''
THB HfSTlTOTB TEAM. 'OUR BABY COiyXEST "THE SHADOW OF THE CROSS."

Mystery Cross Appear Whan lights
Ar Dim Una, in a Bright Ufht

Th Phanomanca la Unexplained,
Evan by th Artist All Whs Have '

Seen th Strang Effect ar XsU-fle- d.

,r;
New Tork Herald, February 19, 191L

A mysterious painting is now be-
ing exhibited at the Dore Galleries.
At ftrat sight it appears to be a by
no means mipreesiv painting of tha
Christ. But when tbe light ar turn-
ed of the background of the picture
glows with a light entirely of it own
and the Saviour' figure appear
against it, with a ehadowy eroa above

$500.00 In Gold to Be Given Away by, The
Times and The Tribune to the Most ,

.
' Popular Babies in Concord

' "
-- and Vicinity. ; j

Fill out the coupon appearing in this paper and bring or mail it to tha
Contest Department of The Time and Tribune. All babies under five

year of age are eligible to enter in this contest.
'

Seed or bring in your
favorite's name at one. ' . '(

' The contest will be conducted on the voting plan1 and Io every baby
nominated before May 8th will be given a boana of 1000 free votes.

Each coupon appearing in the Time and Tribune, will hi good for 25
vote. Get as many eoupona at possible and rot for a baby.) There is no
reason why your favorite should be left out. ' 7

Throughout tbe life of thi eontest the eity of Coneord will be known

Score it 10 to 0 Th D & Com

.; ploWy.BuffalooV:
'

Tb redoubtable Earle Holt and hi(
daisy aggregation of boraefaide swat-U-n

from Oak Ridg Institute jour-
neyed down to 1ft. Pleasant yesterday
afternoon nqd" defeated - the Colle-- ;
Igat Institute diamond artiats by a
aeora of 10 to 0, before a fairly good
aiied erowd, many of whom drove
down from tbie city. .:':

Riehmond Seed umpired and the
two teams lined up at follows: ,

: Oak Ridge Clapp, 2nd Dunning,
If I Graham, tf; Mayberry, It; Holt,
.; Britton, 3rd.; ; Lntterlobr, ef.

v Moore, as. ;. Davie, p.
t Mount Pleasant Flowe, rf. ; Welsh,

, 2nd; Moose ef.; Richardson, .; Mur--
ray, a.; Cauble, 3rd; Patterson, 1st)
Dry, If.;. Ritchie, p.' . .

Djiria, a elevor righthander, was on
a Distriet No. 1, and all town and surrounding country will be known as
District No. 2.

TESFSIZE8.

- Five hundred dollar in gold will be distributed aa follow: .

' fl50.00 to )k baby receiTing the Ugbaat vote, rgardles of dis- -

trict. ',. -' .v, .

125.00 to the baby receiving tha highest vote la the district oppo--

ait to that in which taa first prU winner resides, i, r- i
$100.00 to th baby raaiding in the aanw district with th first

prist winner, receiving th second highest vote, ,'

$60.00 to Ith baby residing is th same district with th second prise
winner receiTing th next highest vote.

75.00 in pedal prise to be Announced later. i

Headquarters have been fixed np
Normandy formerly occupied by the

uw mwv tw lug vuji A1V1U UUIUVK1
and uncorked an unhittable compound
of speed, corkscrews and bender that
had 4 be Dutchmen completely buf-
faloed. Ritchie, the big aoatbpaw,
did the barling for the home boys. He
received indifferent eupport . by his
teammates and in the sixth frame the

"- clever offense work of Oak Ridge
came near doing for him what the al-

dermen did for spirits of framenti in
:

" the drug stores knocking him out
Tint Inning. ..- .-

Flowe lined to pitcher; Welsh oat
Davie to Mayberry Moose singled;
Sichardaon wiiiffed ;

Clapp out Ritchie to first; Dunning
Canned; Graham oat to Patterson un-
assisted.

vr Sooond Inning. -

Murray, safe on Britton w error.
Holt made a pretty catch of Richard-
son' toalf Patterson flew out to left ;
Dry fanned. -- ,. '' -- : ;

Mayberry safe on Flowe 's erqar;
Holt singled; Britton out. on elaasy
catch by Richardson ; Lutterkhr died

t the initial sack; Moore poked an
eaay one to toCv.-:;:V;- . A ;

; . Third Inning. V
" Ritchie aviated to center; Flowe
doubled;. Welsh ont second to first;
Flowe swiped third; Moose fanned. .

. Davia tapped an easy one to first;

found. . Taking the ground that Uni- -
ty in essentials was a real fact, he
sought for the fundamentals on which
all agree, and found them in th text.
He referred to the three points, "On
Lord, One Faith, One Baptism" aa be-

ing held in common by all. Dividing
his discourse into these main beads be
ahowed bow every Christian church
acknowledged allegiance to Jettu
Christ. "He ik like the hub to the
wheel the center from which the de-
nominations radiate as the spokes of
a wheel The nearer a denomination
comes to Christ the nearer it comes to
all others." Using tbe figure of an
army he spoke of the differences in
insignia and uniform between various
branches of the service yet the one
flag floated over all and the one Gen-
eral commanded all.

There are many "Faiihs" as there
are many books, yet one fait h is pre-
eminently the "One Faith" as the
Bible is the one Book.
That Faith is the belief in Jesus
Christ which acknowledges Him as the
5on of Ood and the Saviour of the
world. We may hold different opin-
ions as to tbe teachings of God 's word
on many subjects, but we must aeree
on this, or we are not entitled to call
ourselves Christians.

The "One Baptism" he claimed to
be the baptism of the Holy Spirit
wiih which John the Bantist unid
Jesus would Baptize His people. With
out tne Baptism of the Holy Ghost
one could not claim to be a "chiLl of
God, as this is the Very essence of
llegeneration. The preacher plead

for a broader fellowship between de-
nominations and less of strife and
more of the unity. While believing
in strong convictions on doctrinal
points he believed still mor in tha
love that welcomes as a brother ev-
eryone who loves the Lord Jesus.

Dr. Hulten'g sermon on Sunday
April flth, on the debauchery of the
OSllOt in Uie CltV election Wan a

reariess as it was vwrorous and can
did. It was somewhat after Eliih'
method, and could not possibly be
misunderstood or misarmlied. ff
it is not the business of the preach-
er to rebuke sin, what is his busi
ness T Chanty and Children.

Bostonans

Walk

ha been put in. Call np 138 and Mr. Joyce will answer any questions and
give yon any information regarding the eontest.

. Those desiring to enter a baby should fill out this eonpon and send or
bring it to the contest office. '':v 'jH;i-Xj-"I-'-

-

Good for Twenty-Fiv- e Writes
t-'-- IN THE X-'P- y

'

Kepon or yesterday's Frooaedinga '

Mr. Galloway Roe Candidate for
Ministry.
At the meeting of the Concord

Presbytery yesterday afternoon the
work eoniusted mainly of routine
work and discussion on the reports
of the various committees.

, Rev. IL F. Hollingsworth offered
his resignation aa pastor of the Mor-
ganton church to become head of
tbe Glade High School.

Rev. T. B. Anderson offered his res
ignation as pastor of Bethpage
church.

In reference to Sunderland Hall
school the committee reported that
they were greatly pleased with the
highly unselfish work done bv train
ing young women in Christian edu
cation at this institution by the North
ern iresbyterian church, and express-
ed a desire that it continue under the
present management.

Mr. R. Galloway Ross, of this city.
was received under the care of the
Presbytery as a candidate for the
ministry.

Candidate J. W. Rowe was trans-
ferred to the Lexington Presbytery.

At the session last niht Rev J W
Hollingswortfa preached on Foreign
Missions.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Scott and 14bv. II. A.
lPley, Jr., were eleeted commission-
ers and Rev. C. D. Raynal, Rev J. J.
Garland and Messrs. J. P. Allison
snd J. H. Reed alternates to the Gen-
eral Assembly, which meets in Louis
ville in May.

Gilwood church was selected as the
place for the next meeting of the
Presbytery, September 5th.

A resolution extended a cordial vote
of thanks to tbe members of the First
Presbyterian church and the eitisens
Of Concord for their kindness to the
members of the Presbytery during its
session was unanimously adpoted, af
ter wnicn tbe rresbytery swjonrned.

- Synopsis of Sermon.
! The following ia the synopsis of the
sermon of Rev. R. E. Steele, of Spen-ee- r,

preached before Presbytery on
Wednesday morning,, April 19fh.
Subject "The Essential Unity of the
Christian Chureh." Text Ephesua
4:3-- 6.

HavinrrUI'froTn-1llie17t- h char
ter of St, John Gospel, our Lord's
Prayer for the nnity of His follow-
ers, Mr. Steele said that Jesus could
not make a prayer which His Father
would not answer, because His will
and that of His Father were always
in accord. Tbe necessary inference
from the prayer was that unity of an
essential character had always exist
ed and would always exist among true
followers of the Lord Jesus, no mat
ter how apparently they might be i--

vtded by denominational differences,
He emphasized the fact that the

Apostles creed was a statement of
Christian Doctrine common to most
of the; denominations of the Chrisian
church, and that it was only by step
ping off this broad platform of truth

fern
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one of the shoulders. Many explaaa-- i
tions have been offered aa to the
cause of the "phenomenon." Th
artist himself can offer none. It has
been suggested that be must have .

mixed his pigment with aoBMthisur
known only to himself , io create tbe '

effect, but he deniea having any
knowledge of the cans There it is,
that is alL Artists and everyone who ;

have seen the picture are baffled. No
explanation yet given haa been con-

sidered satisfactory. t! ".. '

The world famous painting will
be exhibited in Concord for a limited ,

period of six days in th room former-
ly occupied by The Tribune, in the .
Morris building, under th auspice '
of the Library Association, begin--
ning tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

Carnival Inundated. '
.

Monroe Inquirer. - '
Simpson 'a Greater ' Shows, which

were to appear here during the week
of April 17th and ' extensively adV

vertised for that date, were obliged to
postpone their coming to a week later

the 24th. Mr. Daly, general direc- - '

tor, who was hero Friday state that
the entire shows were completely sub-- ;
merged in four feet of water in Aft- -,

dereon, S. C, and that even-wit- good
weather conditions it would be utterly

JimniAarihla fiu tham to nuvn fmm
their present location in time' for them
to exhibit in Monroe,-- . Monday the
17th.' '

: i':;

Some men are so rich that they can
afford to own an automobile and pay :

alimony at the same time. '.

AND
. C5dHt. ,

. THBXE COUXTIES.

rigarea Otven for Oabarrea, Kowaa,
and Stanly ky Tewnablpa, "

. Tbe Greensboro News publishes the
eensua figures of all the counties in
the 8tat by townships. Tbe follow-
ing are the figure for Cabarrus,
Rowan and Stanly: . ,.. . , , -

. igio 1900
Cabarrus Oomnty .J...2S440 S3.4M
Township Ko.- - I.....a9ea 1775
Township No. 2 .2100 1852
Township No. 3 . 1216 .1320
Township No. 4 j.... 3310 1493

'TowLship No. 6 ..... 917 903
Township No. 6 859 801
Township No, 7 ... 805 955
Township No. 8 1693 1588
Ml. Pleasant village . 753

'
444

Township No. 9' 1093 994
Township No. 10 ...1743 1566
Township No. 11 ..1827 1290
Township No. 12, Concord --

coextensive with Con-

cord city ...... 8715 7910

Albemarle town .2116
Almonds township ......1400
Big lick township ...2188
Big Lick town L . 162
Center township .....2760
Norwood town . .'... 928 ;

Furr1 township .. 2006
Harris township ...2091
New London town . 312
Richfield town .. 210
Ridenhonr township . 1159
Tyson township .. ..1419 1220

Rowan Oonnty ....37,621 31,068
Atwell township .2317 2197
Enoehville village ...... ' 81 . 93
China Grove township.. 2929 2520
China Grove village .... 852 887
Cleveland township 1229 ? 1124
Cleveland village ...... 426 198
Franklin township ..... 1560 1686
Gold Hill township 2429 1938
Gold Hill village v 304 514
Granite Quarry village .V SflJ-- " '
Litaker township ....i 1925 1638
Locke township iiii. 1079 1214
Morgan township ... 1495 1357
Moum Ulla township 1237,. 1109
Providence township ... 2159 1987
Salisbury township T: 16.059 11,201

Saliebarjr city 7153 27i
Spencer city 1918 - t
8cotch-Iris- h township 1189;
Steele township 895 883
Umtv township .....i... 115 , 963
Woodleaf village 187'

s ' Hand Badly Injured.
Mr. T. LBoet,'of No--1 township,

was in the city yesterday nursing a
very badly injured hand," On last
Monday while iff his wagon on his
way home be found bis
Mr. Barron Cook, who wag in bu
automobile, mired up in tbe road near
hia home. Mr. Boet got out and as
sisted Mr! Cook to extricate hia ma
chine. When the auto started sud
denly Mr. Boat's right" hand was
caught in the gearing and badly torn
np. Part of the flesh was torn off
to tie bone. - It will he some time
before he can u 'e it.

Hons and Oontenta Burned in No. 1
Township.

The old Smith house near Harris--
burg, waa burned to the ground early
last night. The house belongs to Mr.
Frank Teeter at.d was occupied by ne
groes. The fire was caused by the ex-
plosion of a lamp, and spread so
quick that nothing could, be saved.
A lot of cotton seed, three tons of
cotton seed meal, tbe household and
kitchen furniture, a lot of fanning
implements, . etc., were destroyed.
There was no insurance, and the loss
t about $1,000. ,..

V . '
: . Alexander-Iiae- r. - ' .,

; Mr. D. S. Alexander and Miss Rosa
Lefler were married Wednesday even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents
In Harruburg. They returned to Con-

cord yesterday afternoon and: were
tendered a reception at the home of
the groom's moUier, Mrs. Alexander,
on Franklin avenue. Tha young eon- -
.pi have a large circle of friend here,
where way will reide.?; V

The' first monument to commem-
orate the unknown dead of the French
Amrv in tha Revolutionary Wai waa
unveiled on the campus of St. John 'si
College, Annapolis, Tuesday on the
site where. 30 privates and one officer
are buried. President Taft, Ambas-
sador Jusserand and ' other mad
speeches glorifying th deed of the
French eoldiers '

. and ' urging even
stronger ties between the sister re-
publics than, now xists..

It may be wrong to employ detec-
tive Id work np eases .against viola-to-ri

of. the law, bat even if you feel
that way about it yon do not want to
let it lead Ton to sympathize with
a crowd that make 4 business of

01
; J H W Penny, Oo!nm-!- t oaya,

III and rae
vv -

'For .............
Parent Name .

zAi' 1 ...Address...

' Person Nominating

5 VOID AFTER

Performer ia Bparks' Circus Fall
H. ;i Front Flying Trapes.

Salisbury Post, 20th.
' News ha reached here of an acci-

dent to one of the performers in the
Sparks' circus during the afternoon
performance in Moefceville yesterday.
One, of the lady trapese performers
fell from a flying trapeze to the
ground,, the accident occurring during
a heavy downpour of rain. The actress
was changing her hold from the swing
to a rope loop when if is thought a
drop of water falling through the can-

vas struck her in the eye, blinding
her and causing her to miss the' rope.
Sbe struck the ground witbi terrific
force and was carried to the dressing
room, in an unconscious.'condiiion. A
physician was immediately summoned

:
.

in the room opposite th St. Cloud- -

Postal Telegraph Co., anj a telephone

fed I IteiyMM

:T
. . .... .

'

1,.........
MAT 8TK .,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Some of tha Feopl Hero and Else-

where Who Com and Qo.

Mrs. S. J. Durham, of Bessemer
City, ia visiting Mrs. J. M. Odell.

Mrs. W. T. Wall has returned from
a visit to relatives in Henrietta.

Miss Mary Long, of Salisbury, is
the guest of Miss Nancy Young.

MW Elisabeth Withers, of Char
lotte, is visiting Miss Nell Herring.

Mrs,. J. W. B. Long and little
daughter, Lenora, are spending the
day, in Salisbury : ,

Mr; Paul Means has returned to
the University of North Carolina, af-
ter visiting hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.

TJsinsJ Dynmita in Effort to Recover

th. Body of Dr. DnBose. --J
Morganton, April 20. There are as

yet no developments in the search
for the body of Rev. MeNeely

who was drowned in the Ca
tawba river here last Saturday morn- -

a great numver oi eitisens and
irienas are nniinng in ineir etlorts
to recover the body but so far all
efforts have been - in vainy Dyna
mite is being used in the river today
by which it i hoped tbe body will
be located. There is a reward of $150
offered for the body.

The annual commencement of the
Greensboro Female college will be
held Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 14. X6. 16 and-17- .

and the faculty and the senior class
have just issued invitations, with pro
gramme ior tne occasion.

With thU

in business

J alike who

and aa examination ahowed that herjfl, W. Means, for several days.

Easy
injuries were nut wuuuenu uvver- -

ily serious. , Later she regained con-

sciousness and was suffering; from
nothing other ..than sever bruises.

Female Barbers for Salisbury.

Salisbury Post, 20th.
Messrs. R. R, Nunnally and J. T.

JClapp singled aa4 DwMuaavwM asf
on Murray's enor; Mayberry beat
out an infield" it; Holt came up with
bases full but died a victim to Ritch-
ie 's shoots mid the shout of the
local enthusiasts.

Fourth Inning. '

' Richardson out second io first;
Clapp made a classy catch of Mur-
ray 'es swat; Cauble ballooned to cen-

ter and was safe at the initial bag
while lntterlobr, Graham and Clapp
did the Alphonso and Gaston act ;

Cauble waa tagged out in an attempt
' to steal.

Britton safe on an error, stole sec-

ond and scored on a wild throw; lut--
terlohr fanned; Moore safe on error;
Clapp and Dunning fjngled, scoring
Moore; Qraham but at first.

. - Fifth Inning.
v Patterson out abort to Mayberry;
Dry failed to connect; Ritchie out
Dunning to first. ' -

Mayberry aingled; Holt lined out
to center; Britton sacrificed; Lutter-loh-r

flew to left and on Dry's error
Mayberry scored; Moore safe on er-

ror; Davis tingled; Moore ot steal-
ing third. -

Sixth Inning.'
Flowe flew out to left; Welsh out

third to first ; Moose whiffed-th- e oione
three times. ' vj-

'
i Clapp singled; Dunning best out

a beauty bunt and Graham duplicated
the feat, filling the bases; Mayberry
was given free transportation, forc-'fri-g

in Clapp; Holt foubd to third;
Britton tingled, Donning and Graham
registered; Moore lined to Ritchie;
Davia .out ahort to tate.l;-- ;

floTanth Inning.
Richardson fles out o center;

t
.Murray fanned and Caubla followed
suit.- - ' f, :r:Vs- :. ?;'

f" Clapp fanned y. Dunning singled but
, iwaa caught in an attempt to purloin

second; Graham fanned. . ,

. . a "t Bighth Inning. : r

. Patterson went; out; - Dry etr'uek
out; Riicfaie singled and waa caught

, atealing. ..' i s

Mayberry safe on Patterson's 'er-
ror: Holt sacrificed: Britton singled.
counting - Mayberry ; Luiterlohr sin-

gled; Moor rapped onf a - double,
Britton and Luterlobr 'crossing the
platter; Davis flew out vo Moose and
Papp to firt.,,:.''g.y..?g;

. . Klnth Inning.
Flowe hit by pitched ball; Welsh

singled;' Moos tit to ahort; foreing
Flowe at third; Britton fired the tall
to Mayberry, for a double and by a
quick return WeUh was. caught at
third; Ritchie couldn't connect with

'' Davia' slant and waaJhe last man
out in tbe ninth, '

The Morris high school ball ty.m
played tha first team of Cold Water

Morgan leave tonight on 38 for New.ing,

Tie your feet in BOSTONI AN Oxfords. Note
how firmly, yet gently, they hug the heej. ,You '
will take a "shine" to the latest BostoiiianV
brand new styles, but the same old , comfort. '

High heels and toes, button and lace, patent,
gun metal and vici kid. Priced ' '

Bank is not only to

York to secure several wnite iaay oar-be-rs

to serve the patrons of their
shop, 121 East Council street.; Only
first dais artists will be employed and
this shop will be ran just aa all first-cla- ss

shops of thi kiad in the large
cities. No pains or expense, it is said,
will be spared to make thi one of
the most fastidious tonsorial parlors
in the country at Salisbury ggecs. .

; Undo Sam's 1!hrM Days' March.
Galveston. Texas, April 20.. In

creasing activity along the Mexican

border is carefully noted by officers
commanding the 4,000 United States
troop here. The entire brigade oi
land troops broke camp early today,
and started on the first general move of
the full command.. Extended maneu
ver similar to those during actual
war-- will be undertaken during the
three-day- s' marching. -

Charleston, through its board of
trade, and more particularly through
the secretary of that organisation, Mr.
A. W. MoKeand, baa inaugurated
movement to build a highway of three
hundred mile from" that point to
Asheville, through Greenville and
Spartanburg, to be known as tbe Car-
olina highway. Charlotte 'through
its board of trade, will make a strong
bid to bsve th highway pass throng
that any,

men

bnt to every man and woman

has any business transactions.

Shipment of

FRENCH,

SHR1NER &

URNER

Oxfords just In.
All Styles and

Leathers '

$5.00 and $6.00.

Vr

It encourages eceoomy, eetablinhes your credit, makes Bending
money away frr , paying bills with Check easy, " berfdea
safeguartllug your cash,

V.ly nc) start yesr Cfcecktej or Private Account

TTf f . ,". rr-r.m-.
Thursday on the latter' . grounds.' violating the law. 4)urham Herald.
The score. resulted in a seor or
2 in favor of the former, i " ti;


